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THE MUTUAL SELF-ENDOWME- NT

.AND BENEVOLENT
ASSOCIATION OF AMERICA,

Grand Central Office, Fort Worth, Texas.
SAM CUNDIFF, President, E. if. MACY, Secretary.

B. W. BROWN, Vice-Presile- nt. A. W. MORRISON, Tmjm.
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hand. There was a general rejoicing over
the find, and remainder of the dirt panned
ont, which gave another piece of an ounce
in weight and small gold over an ounce,
giving the entire pan a value of 21 ounces
and o7er, the largest amount ever taken out
in oue pan iu the camp of which we have
any record. The Gillette has so far proved
to be our banner claim, and the spring op-

ening keeps it in the front rank. Its prev-
ious largest nugget weighed 13 ounces,
while a vast number of smaller ones of from
one to ten ounces have been garnered by the
lucky owners.

Up to the finding of the above nugget
Dream gulch had the prestige with 19

ounces, but, as will be seen, the Gillette
piece is nearly half an ounce heavier. The

Myrtle claim on Trail gulch, which has held
the second position in the nugget line, in
the camp, with a chunk, is now

relegated to the third posi on and Dream
to the second. No doubt we will be called

upon to chronicle further changes as the
season advances.
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Chartered under the lawa of the State of Texas. June 11th, 1881. Copyrit! t secured hj filir( title Jane 11
1881, in the office of the librarian of Congress, D. C.

PACIFIC COAST DEPARTMENT.
OFFICE:

No. 7 Powell St. Corner Market. San Francisco
OFFICER

HON. SAMUEL G. HILBORN, President, A. W. KELSEY, of Sacramento,
W. H. WAKD, Secretary, J N. RUSSEL, Sr., Superintendent.

PKOF W, E. TAYLOR, M. D., Medio Director, PACIFIC BANK, Treasurer.

CAPT. J, N. LEONARD, State Supt., Portland, Or.

The .object of this Association in to provide endowments for living members as well as benefits for
families of deceased members, at the leant cost consistent with perfect security, by uiug endowioBt as
well a ieath ben fit certificates.

Vhe plan embraces two ft. ms, lite and death. One pays at the death of a member, and the other na
in five equal installments durint: life. The association is operated on the mutual plan. It has no steck
holaer to absorb its earnings, a: o. no trustees among whom to uivide its surplus.The total membership r.f U;- association now amounts to nearly 14,000, with a steady inert!.
each month. The association has disbursed to daU $570,038.02 in benefits to the legatees of deceased meat
bers, and on maturing coupons. Is loaning from fiftee to twenty thousand per month to lining members.

REVIEW SINCE ORGANIZATION.
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Receipts since organization, - - - $570,23fj,0ff
Dishiirfi ments since organization, - - 570.038.02
ii;i),tnce on liarnl, - - - 201,06
Coupons paid, - - - J - 80,UO

Agents Wanted in every county of the Pacific Coast.
F. M. JohnSOn, Resilient Agent, - - Corvallis, Oregon.

Shaving Saloon.
AND

(Bgjjjjjjj PABLO R.)

S. L. HENDERSON, Prop.
(First door south of Fisher's block.)

(THD GlAlZjEiTlTlE

City Stables iDaily Stage Line
Oregon.Corvallis, . - FfiOM ALBANY

THOS. EGLIN,
On the Corner West of the Engine House

CORVALLIS, - - OREGON.

TO CORVALLIS.

Proprietor,
Having secured the contract to ik

Unltttd States Mail
raov

Corvallis to .Albany
For the ensuing- four years will I eats Cr?illis a

morning at 8 o'clock, arriving rn Albaaj iWeat
o'clock, ?nd will start from Alrany at 1 st'clack ia )

afternoon, returning to Orfalli about S o'cl

TTAVfNG COMPLETED MY
rT new a:id commodious BARN.

The Billiard Parlor, fitted up in

first class style, and supplied with a No. 1

Table always iu good order. Lovers of the

game will ever find a quiet and orderly

place to spend an hour in these parlors with

the assurance of being uninterupted by

rowdyism.

am bUer than ever prepared to
ke jp the

BEST OF TEAMS BUSIES. CARRIAGES

AND

SADDLE HORSES TO HIRE.
At Reasonable Rates.

This line will t e prepared with s;od torn aad rar

FJRIDAY MORNING, MARCH 27, 1885.

The pay-roll- s on the Conwtock for Febru-

ary foot p $K,00.
One hundred converts to Mormonism re-

cently left Tcnnesee for Utah.
A hill was introduced at the last Montana

legislature prohibiting prize fighting.

Chinese wash-house- s pay a license of 100

inside the fire-limi- at Olympia, W. T,

Six hydraulics will be turned loose in less

than one week h East Eagle in the Comr
d'Alenes.

Placer miners in Southern Oregon are

making their spring clean-up- , which will be

'quite large.

Judge Deady has rendered a desision

against the 0. R 4 N. CV, and judgement
ior$68,l31,

Portland men are preparing to erect re-

duction works on the north fork of the
Cceur d'Alene.

St. Pan! papers say that trains go West

loaded with immigrants for Dakota, Wash-

ington and Oregon.

In some portions of California the weather

is so dry that grain is suffering and poor

crops are predicted,
Tha total value of mill property on Puget

Sound is 6,320,000; the daily cut of these

mills is 1,300,000 feet.

Jacksonville people talkof building a nar-

row gauge line to MeJford to connect with
the Oregon and Calilornia.

Portland is' honored with the presence of

a great pugilist, Mike Cleary, of Philadel-

phia, and is becomingly proud.
Nesmith has so far recovered

his sanity as to leave the asylum and return
to bis home in Polk .county.

Dakota has appropriated $500,000 for pub-

lic school purposes, thus demonstrating its
fitness for elevation to statehood.

Stock raisers near Walla Walla have club-

bed together and will send ton car loads of

horses and cattle to Chicago this week.

The Queen of the Pacific brought 120 in-

tending settlers on its last trip from San

Francisco. Immigration has commenced to

pour in.

Owing to the favorable spring and good

grass, beef wholesales at 3i cts. live weight,
but retails as high as ever in most places,

says a Portland exchange.
An Alabama boy has sent a buckeye to

president Cleveland, with instruction:! to

keep it in his pocket it he wishes to have his

good luck stay by him.

The present estimate of the wool clip of

Eastern Oregon for this spring is 8,000,000

pounds, a larger amount than ever produced
in one year before by the same section.

Some promising quartz discoveries are re-

ported from Nagger Prairie, which is situ-

ated on the Muliia road, sear the boundary
line bet ween Montana and Idaho.

The new quartz mill at Kinkead, Nev., is

running steadily on ore from the Moss mine,
in wbich it is said there is plenty of ore in

sight to keep the mill rannisg a solid year.

Little Rex Hume, youngest child of Peter
Hume, of Brownsville, was drowned last
week in the race of the sash and door fac-

tory, which runs through his lather's yard.
The California legislature passed a law at

its re :ent session giving to every voiine man

under 21 years of age, who would learn a
trade by serving a three year's appentice-ship- .

A Georgia man is trying to devise a
method of sawing wood by electricity.
Electricity is an old and experienced wood

splitter, and may be able to learn to saw it
with some degree of skill.

An order has been received by a Portland
firm from a wealthy Milwaukee brewer for
800 tons of barley. Heretofore, the brewer

writes, he has purchased his bailey ait

Ogden, but desires to give Oregon farmers
his patronage.

Dr. Sharpies had 7,000 young fruit trees

JOB PRINTING

DEPART :,ENT
BEINGSUPPLIED WITH

LATEST STYLES,

AND DESIGNS OF

Type and all Painting Material

IS PREPARED TO DO

FINE BOOK ANDIFAMCY JOB PRINTING

ul drivers and nice comtvrtabfe and

EASY RIDING VEHICLES
For the accommodation of the

TRAVELING PUKLIC.

The Shaving Saloon.-O- id and
new Customers will find good accomoda-

tions, sharp razors, clean towels and an

obliging proprietor ever ready to attend to

your wants. tf

The Rome, N. Y., Sentinel reports that
two men who served on a jury at a trial in
Utica the other day, after they retired,
voted on a verdict in direct opposition to
their real sentiments because they did not
know the difference between the terms
"plaintiff" and "defendant" in the case.

Simultaneous with the reports from
Kansas about the snow blockade in that re-

gion came notes of alarm about the next
wheat crop; not of danger from fost, which
nips the prospective peach every mid-winte- r,

but from the "Hessian fly," which i.

now reported at work in twenty comities of

that State.

On account of the recent amendment to
the school law, which appropriates $50 to
each school district out of the general funds
and then in the same ratio as formerly, the
directors of the Eugene City schools have
ordered that the school there be discontinued
that the teachers be requested to continue
the schools by subscription, that they be al
lowed the use of the buildings and fuel free.

The Salem Statesman properly says:
Everybody should discourage the cry of hard
times. Look at the bright side of

things for a while. Tell your neighbor that
times are good, and the country prosperous.
Don't be afraid of the future. In this state
it can't be worse than the past. It is bound
to be better, and if you sit idly by and let
others sow the seed, others will reap the
harvest, and you will still be crying hard
times in times of the must abundant pros-

perity;

The French newspapers can teach Ameri-

cans lessons in the art of booming circula-

tion. The Paris Gaulois, as an inducement
to yearly subscribers, promises to pay a sum
of 3,0(.O francs to the heirs of any subscriber
who may be killed by any accident, either
by railway or otherwise. They also offer a
smaller sum to those of their readers who

may be temporarily injured and can produce
their subscription receipt for the current
year.

Good reports continue to come from the
mines near Mountain House and Welling-
ton, in SilverGlance district, Nev., Wil-lar- d

& McDonald are running their little
mill on good-payin- g ore, and an exceeding-
ly rich gold ledge was discovered last week
m the mountains seven miles north of Well-

ington, near the old Carson and Aurora
stageroad.

The gold stike which was made about
thirty miles west of Nogales, A. T. , last
week, is proving a veritable bonanza, sever-

al parties have lately returned to Nogales
from there, and nearly all of them have

brought in some very beautiful high-grad- e

gold quartz specimens, and the general im-

pression is that the easap is bound to be a
good one.

We are in constant receipt of the Tacoma

Daily Ledger, which is an 8 page 6 column

paper. It is a good paper, and the proper
amount of exertion and money expended
will make such a p par anywhere, but the
interesting point is the e terprUe of a new
town that sustains so great an under-

taking. The status of the newspapers of
Taeoma is the best evidence yet shown of

the substantial growth and prosperity of

that city.

Joseph Drake, one of the murderers of

David Schwartz, was hanged at Salem last
Friday, at 1 p. m., by Sheriff Minto. The
execution was accomplished without any
mishap, and Drake's neck was broken by
the fall. The scaffold was erected at the
northeast corner of the Court House, and

only a few spectators were admitted, though
Drake could be seen from the outside nntil
the trap was sprung. The body was cut
down iu twenty minutes and given to his
friends for burial. He went to his doom
with a firm .and without assistance,
aud on the "brink of the grave" protested
his innocence to the last.

An important discovery has recently been
made which adds another feature to Ore-

gon's great resources, says the Portland
Standard. A large and apparently inex-
haustible body of ccal was found last fall
within 100 miles of Portland, samples of

which were sent East for analysis. Reports
received yesterday pronounce it anthracite
coal. Geologists have contended that no
such coal existed in this part of the world;
that the coal here was lignite and that
ages of time would have to pass before it
would become anthracite. The fact of its
discovery, however, proves that in one case
the geologist are in error. C. D. Folger, of

this city, has large interests- in this new
bonanza from which millions are expected.

tgr Particular attention jiven to Boarding Horses
Horses Bonirht and Sold or Exchanged.

PLEASE GIVE ME A CALL.

Wheat and other Grain Stored on the best of Terms byaugust KNmur,
CABINET MAKER, T- - . BLiAI-- AT-

TALLIN
SACKS FURNISHED T0 PATRONS.

Farmers will do well to call on me before making arrangement elsewbttt
r ! "Ti 'fflWirfiff'"' ii ir' Hfi

Th the latest styles ind at pi ic.i but little mor
ti bti cost of labor and material, on a iort notice fft
are constantly turning out at. prices which d;fjr com-

petition, tlie tiicetil designs of

Letter lieails,
bill heads,

Envelopes,
Visiting cards,

Business cards.
Programs,

Ball tickets,
ttote books,

Order hooks,
.Receipt books.

Posters,
Druggists labels,

Gummed or
Ungummed,

Legal blanks,

UfgDRTAKER.
Cor. Second and Monroe Sts..

CORVALLIS, : OKEGON.
Keeps constantly on hand all kinds of

FURNITURE
Coffins ard Caskets.

THE BENTON COUNT?

REAL ESTATE ASSOCIATION
Office: Corvallis. Oregon.

M . S. WOODCOCK. Manager.

Work done to ordir on short notice and at
reasonable rates.

Corvallis July 1, 1881. 19:27yl.

JOHN KELSA.Y. E. HOLGATE.
Notary Public Sjend. tor Samples and

P:'i?3? Co the Gazette Of-

fice it you want the .Best

KELSAY & HOLGATE

Attornevs - at - Law.

rr rj TO ASSOCTATIOX will buy ard sell all classes of Real Estate rn rea sonahle terms and wl.Ithop--I
Jx l oughly advertise by describing each piece o( property entrustedto it tor sale. Tha follow-

ing pieced of "property will be bold on extraordinarily reasonable terms:

SAW MILL -- Undivided interest in a mill run by, STOCK FARM --320 acres, about 50 in cultivation
water, a good pluierand seven acres ol land usei' 5u acre!, oe cultivated, 60 acres of .. - fir and
in connection with the mill. Power sufficient to ru . oak timber, the balance jood trass land. Rn;a'l eom-a- ll

f the year, situated handy to market and within jmi,, j,w nd barn. t lies ad inuring an innx-abo-

7 miles of Corvallis with an excellent good haustible on rangj, making one of tho boat stock
road to and rom it. Terms iranges in lieutoo county. Situated about Itt milon

Corvallis. Price ,1000.FARM Farm all under fence only 2 milesfromPoun"'"
Corvallis of 150 acres, SOacres now in cultivation, thel FARM A farm of 130 acres, of land situated jbalance of it c;m be cultivated; about 20 of it now in mjie from Corvallis. in Linn County, Or. All under
wheat with a fair house good burn and so acres of rich b tt m land in cultivation
will be sold at a bargain. Terms easy. isGncres of good fir, as. and maple timlw: 2 good

2 good orchards and two good wella with
FAP.M-Fa- rtn of 478 acres for less than $18 Terms: 30 half eash down undper acre,of the and best farms in V .acre being one cheapest d'b , , b

Ben oi. county, situated 4 niiles west of Monroe i or
m gP

a mile from a ;ool school, in one of tr.e best neigh- -

borhoods in the state with church piivileges handy, LOTS Two unimproved lots in Corvallis. One
About 130 acres m cultivation, and over 400 can b tne cnojcest buiidinic places in the city lor sale

.Ml under fence, with good two stor onakie
frame house, large barn and orchard; has running!
water the vear around, and is well suited tor stock! ALSO Four unimproved lots except fene-a-nd

dairv purposes. This is one of the cheapest ianus ed in Corvallis, Or. The choicest building plautt in.

in the VY'illauiutte Valley Terms vay. the ity for sale reasonable.

work at Lowest Pric s.Prompt attention given to business intrusted toou.
care in all the Courts ol the State. Demands collected
with or without action anywhere in the U. 6 Wi!
collect claims against the Governmental Washington.
E. Holgate, a notary public, will cive strict attetitioi
to conveyancing, negotiating loans, buying, selling
and leasing real estate, and a general agency business.
Local agents for the Oregon Fire and Marine Insu
ranee Con-pa- n y of Oregon, a reliable home company
backed by the heaviest capitalists of the State.

Office in liurnett's new brick, first door at head oi
stairs.

19 I7tf KELSAY & HOLGATE.

XONECUX
Three Year Old Record 2:41.

Son of
growing on his farm near Eugene last fall, I

-- AT- Altamont (2:27), and Belle Price. THOMAS GRAHAM,

Druggist and Apothcary,Will be kept the season of 1885 on the
farm of .1. W. McKattfat, at Lnweoa Station
on the narrow gauge railroad. Linn Co., Or.
Will be allowed to serve a limited number
of marcs at $50, payable when the mare is

-- AND DEALER IN"

removed from the farm, with the privilege
of returning barren marcs in 18S6 free of

PAINTS, OILS, MilSHES, BIUSHES, GIASS, PliTTlf, TRESSES.

SHOULDER BRACES, TOILET ARTICLES iC.
A full linn of B' oks, Ststione'y and Wall Paper. (: r drngs are frefli ''
well selected. Paescripimns compcniulVd at all hour. 10-27- yl

charge.

ONECO
Was started in all the principal three year old races

in Oregon in 184, winning three out of four, and
making: a record of which etenda at the head of
all three ycaruld records on the North Pacific Coast,
and trotting a fifth heat in the remarkable time of
2:44. the t half in 1:17. u2:34 trait.

I

J.W. HANSON'S.
Clothing and. Tailoring

EimDorinm,
You can find the latest styles of ready made

clothiog, also the finest

Pants Patterns and Suitings
Ever brought to Corvallis. r l

READY MADE CLOTHING
PRESSED TO ORDER.
Constantly on hand a full Hup of

Furnishing Goods, Underwear,
Shirts, Neckties, &c, &c

CALIi AND EXAMINE MY STOCK.

No trouble to show goods.
Two doom South of Will Bro.'j

CORVALLIS, .... OREGON

CITATON.
His breedim.' will suit the most fastidious. For

particulars and extanded pedigree address

Mcknight bro's,
Albany, Oregon.

In the County Court of the state of Oregon for
Benton county Probate business.

In the matter of the estate
of

Koswell C. Briggs deceased.
To Owen Hrir, Daniel Briggs,Edward Bright,

Ansell C. Briggs and all other unknown, if any such
thercbo. heirs of said deceased.

You and each of you are hereby cited and require!
to be and appear in the above r amed Court in tfce

above entitled matter, in theCounty Court room, ait

the court house in the town of Corvallis; Benton
county, stat of Oregon, op Monday tbe Oth day of

April 1885. at the hour of ten o'clock a. m., of said

ana-abou- Z,UUU oi mem were Kiiiea oy tne
hard winter. He expect-- ! to replace those
that died in a short titn . and increase the
number to;perhaps 8,0C'it.

A Georgia editor states the natural ami
unnatural resources of his State as follows:
"Gold is found in thirty-si- x counties in the
State, silver in three, diamonds in twenty-si-x,

and whisky in all of them, and the last
gets away with all the rest."

The furna:e of tho Oregon Iron and Steel

Company at Oswego has .been closed down
for a few days until the mine can be opened,
and more ore secured. When work is re --

sumed again, no stoppage is expected until
the present' orders are filled.

The hop yards all over the country are

looking well, but are said to be in rather a

lackward condition at present. An unusu-all- y

large acreage will be set out and culti-

vated this spring. Fi'ty cent wheat ltmy
bring our agriculturalists to their senses after
alb West: Side.

The Regents of the State University have

decided toerect a new building of a base-

ment and two storif s. It will cost $25,000.
This will consume all bnt $5,000 of the $30,- -

'000 appropriated for this purpose by the
State Legislature. Th o,000 will be kept
for contingencies.

The Albany Building Association, of Al-

bany, to 'build an opera house, public hall
.and other public buildings, has filed articles
of incorporation in the office of the secreta-

ry of state. . There are. a number of incorpo-

rators, and the capital stock is 10,000.

The East Oregonian says: The news paper
boom of New Yakima has fairiy begun. The

articles all smell of pay from the railroad

company, and should be regarded with sus-

picion. The country will not support a
very large town there for several years to

.come, to sa; nothing of two towns.

GOATS FOR SALE!

Four Hundred head of fine

ANGORA COATS
for sale at the residence of the Undersigned
seven miles north of Corvallis, Oregon.

Chas. Read.

A NINETEEN OUNCE NTJOQET.

1 Murray Sun.
A sensation was created late Thursday

afternoon by the news that an immense
chunk. of gold had been 'found on Porter &

Henderson' Gillette claim, a mile below
Murray. The report was brought to town
by one of the men working on the claim,
but as the nugget did not come up during
the evening many were inclined to discredit
However, Mr. Porter gave all doubters an

opportunity to convince themselves by a

sight and heft of the piece Tuesday morn-

ing. It was found to be irregular in shape,
nearly four inches long, two and a half wide
aud one in thickness, and weighed nineteen
ounces, twelve pennyweights and eighteen
grains, the largest nugget ever found in the
Cceur d' Alene mines. It can-i- t s some

quartz, which will piobably amount to an

ounce, while tMe gold is oi bright yellow,
with no rusty staius, and is well rolled.
It was struck twice with a pick and scraped
into a pan with some gravel by a minncr
named Jackson, one of the Jessees of the
ground. He had not proceeded very far in

washing the dirt when he came across the
nugget. For a moment he was bewildered

by its enormous size, then he give a jell
that made the pineries echo for miles, ' and
in the excitement of the moment jumped in
the creek up to his armpits. His compan-

ions, hearing the cry rushed to the spot and
found the overjoyed miner struggling up the
bank .with the nugget firmly jclinobed in his

day the same being at' a of the regular April term
1385 ef said court to show cause, if any exist, why an
order should not be marks authorizing Ansell C.

I Britrgs the of said estate to sell tt;
real property that belongsto said estateand described

SIO 8lO 8lO SIO
WE WISHVaSSffff.
neigbboihood on the Pacific Const

For full particulars address.

A. L. BANCROFT & CO.
San Francsco.

FOR ANY KIND OF

JOB PRINTING,
From a Calling Card to a Full

Sheet Poster,

For Sale!
. t

A Good Business Location,
With a number one Store House
24x70 ft., with house attached
suitable for a small family.

Situated in the center of the

City of Philomath.
And a good shipping point

ON THE O. P. K. K.

The Corvallis Gazette Office

as follows to wit: The west half o: the northwest

quarter and the west half of tbe southwest j.rt-.-- of

section twenty four t24) Township eleven 01)
south of range eight (8) west, Willamette meridian
in Benton county, state of Oregon, and cor.t&itnng-on-

hundred and sixty (160) acres of land. To pay
funeral charges, expe tses of administration and
claims against said estate as prayed lor in toe peti-
tion of said administrator and now on file in said
Court.

By order of Hon. J. R. Bryse Judge of said court
made at the regular March term 1886 of said court

On the 2nd day of March ISSi and duly en-

tered in the Journals of said court.
Witness my hand and the seal of amid court thja

4th day?of March 1SS5.

Mat. 1 B. W. WILSON. uW

HAS NO SUPERIORS

In Quality and Prices.

Send for prices and

The only illustrated Magazine devoted to the
development of the Great West. Contains a
vast amount of general Information and spe-
cial articles on subjects of interest to all. Ablyeeaxdweted ! Snperhiy illustrated:!
Only & a year. L. Samuel, Publisher. No. .123
Prow street, Portland. Or.

For further partkulare enquire of N. W.
ALLEfc, Hii.omatii Oregon. - j

(


